E N E R GY MYTH B U STE R S
Separating fact & fiction

MYTH
Closing air vents in the rooms
you don’t use saves energy.

Cranking up the thermostat
will warm your home quicker.

Fireplaces are a good
alternative heat source.

When my appliance is
turned off, it’s not using energy.

vs.

FACT
Shutting a vent merely keeps air
from entering the room. It can also
make your unit run harder in order
to maintain the temperature.

The thermostat directs your
heating unit to run until a specific
temperature is reached. If the
thermostat is set higher than
desired, it will heat up to that
temperature and use more
energy than you need.

Fireplaces produce heat, but
most of that heat is pulled out of
the house and up the chimney.

Many devices use power even
when they are turned off. Unplug
appliances and electronics, or
use a power strip and switch it
off when not in use.

K NOW THE TRUTH. FOLLOW THE TIPS.

Ways to Save

Now that we’ve separated energy-saving fact from
fiction, here are some more helpful tips to conserve
power and control your bills.

TH E GAR AGE DOOR
During the colder months, don’t forget to keep the garage door
closed as much as possible. This will help buffer any colder
outdoor air from trickling into the home.

WA R M C L O T H I N G
Instead of turning up your heat, bundle up with warm accessories.
A cozy sweater and some warm socks are the easiest ways to
save on your heating bill. This is also a great time to keep throw
blankets on your couch.

WINDOWS & DOORS
Stop throwing money out the window by sealing up any leaks
and preventing drafts. Easy DIY projects like caulking windows
and weather-stripping doors will prevent heat from escaping
or cold from entering your home – lowering your heating bills.

E X H A U S T FA N S
Exhaust fans in your kitchen and bathroom pull out the hot air
that rises to the ceiling. In the winter, try to use exhaust fans
sparingly so they aren’t pulling extra heat out of your home.

